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Now for a GrafonolaC3| a
;t

iano 1 r'

Read How Adams Will Help You to Easily Have One of 
These World’s Best Entertainers in Your Home

Monday we sell you anyone of the three Grafonolas illustrated here—asking no money down 
on the instrument, nor charging you any interest or extras for the privilege of the easy purchase 

Could you ask for a more generous opportunity to own a real good home entertainer ?
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1 Easy Pay. ft 
snts of $10 a 
>nth for this 
Beautiful
Player-Piano
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usly sweet! 
arance. A 
FLAW. £,

cere it with an. 
atk you $600, 
f you Uko it. !
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You Can Pay for Instrument After
to delay getting a good Grafonola, for you are every 

lii early and settleit.

The Patricia
LStL $7800
Grafonola only

D Simply Buy From Us 3* 8 or 10 Records Grafonoi selected
_t likely to be repeated. Besides there is no reason
day missing the great enjoyment a Grafonola provides. Come i
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This liberal offer is no
ii M

Bench Free a4

A Grafonola for Only $20yer
N

illip-Worn Pianos and 
> In most cases are 
have from time to The “Comet," here illustrated, is a perfect Grafonola of handsome design. 

Quartered oak. case, with noiseless spring motor, plays two records at one 
winding, has speed regulator and start and stop device, tone control shutters, 
new bayonet joint tone arm, nickel-plated metal parts' with 200 needles. A 
Grafonola that anyone would be proud to own..
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The Oa* pries 
i 1®terest
> Plano House

1

No Down Paymenti This splendid Grafonola here illustrated 
combines every feature that one could de
sire—a perfect instrument, complete, 
record cabinet 
either mahogany or quarter-cut oak.

ft By purchasing 10 double-side records (20 se
lections), costing you just $8.50—you can 
arrange to pay for the instrument afterward 
at- $2 weekly—no down payment will be re- 
•quired. See details of the Patricia below:

;
If you purchase three records (costing you $2.55) we will deliver it at once and 
permit you to pay for Grafonola after at $1 weekly. with

combined—can be had in
Itreet 1

Here is the most 
wonderful of all 
sound reproduc
ing instruments— 
The

“ Favorite ”

Side el Touse, I
ifc=nr

COLUMBIA RECORDS
three fine double records that all will appreciate (made in Canada 

—fit any machine).
t WE’LL NEVER LET THE OLD FLAG FALL.
| GOOD luck to the boys of the allies.

CASEY AT THE. DENTIST. Michael Casey, comedy mono-

CAsIy^AS A DOCTOR. Michael Casey, comedy monologue. 

M-O-T-H-E-R. (Morse). Henry Burr,
| WAT‘NEVER1" NEARER HEAVEN IN MY LIFE. ISnyder.) 

Sam Ash, tenor solo. ' Orchestra accompaniment.
Here are two inspiring melodies that should be in every home.

KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING TILL THE BOYS COME 
HOME. (Novello.) Reed MViler and Frederick Wheeler, tenor 

, and baritone duet. Orchestra accompaniment.
" ON THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS. (Albert Von Tilzer.) Sam 

Ash, tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.
WHEN YOl/ WERE A BABY AND I WAS THE KID NEXJ 

DOOR. (Harry Tierney.) Miss MacMahon and bam Ash,
Konr-ino and tenor duet. Orchestra accompaniment. ___

IS THERE STILL ROOM FOR ME ’NEATH THE OLD APPLE 
(Abrahams.) Burr and Campbell, tenor duet. Orches-

HARRY R. I

A N K S
RAL DIRECTOR 
, . . and EMBAUMER,
ivate Ambulance Service, 
een St. W.

Here are

0 R 2300
10-inch

Tel. Adel. 2024.

85c.
A 1886
10-inch
$1.00

$$65 (IANITARY WASHED tenor so^o. Orchestra

ING RAGS A 1899
10-inch-
$1.00The tone-volume of 

this Grafonola is 
really astonishing. 
Although most 
powerful, its tone 
quality Is unusual
ly rich and clear, 
and It can be grad
ed to play as soft 
and low as desired.

IND CHEESE CLOTH. I

. PULLAN
aud St. Ad. 76

It
»

A 1869
]0-lnch
85c.

A 1900
10-inchnnouncements

•i
85c.

TREE.
tra accompaniment.

bcee of any character relat- 
t future eventa, the purpose 
licit la the raising of money, 
heerted In the advertising 
|ne at fifteen cents a line, 
louncements for churches, 
lies, clubs or other organlza- 
of future events, where the 
be Is not the raising of 
P, may be inserted In this 
In at two cepts a word, with 
trnum of fifty cents for each

Some of 
the De
tails of Construction: tone, 100 medium tone and 

100 soft tone needles. Top 
of calblnet contains four 
sunken needle cups for 
three grades of needles 
and used needles.

Tone - Control — Columbia 
tone-control leaves; also 
by variety of needles.

Tone - Arm — New bayonet 
of one-

Details of 
Construction

1 s- four sunkenTop of cabinet contains 
needle cups for -three grades of needles 
and used need-lea.

Tone - Control — Columbia tone-control 
leaves, operated by a button in the front 
pilaster; also by variety of needles.

Tone-Arm—New bayonet-joint tone-arm 
of one-piece seamless drawn tapered 
tubing.

Reproducer—New Columbia No. 6.
Lid—Piano hinged and equipped with 

automatic support.

Cabinet—Mahogany or quartered oak in 
golden, fumed or Early English finishes.

Measurements—13 Vi Inches high,
Inches wide, 21 Vi inches deep.

Metaal Finish—Ali exposed metal parts 
parts heavily nickel-plated.

Motor—Mounted on metal plate. -Three- 
spring drive, non-varying. non-vibi*ant. 
Plays four records with one winding.

Needle Equipment—100 full tone,
medium tone and 100 soft tone needles.

4

is y*ion.

Cabinet—Mahogany or quar
tered oak in golden, fumed 
or Early English Amishes.

Measurements — 39^4 inches 
high, 16Vfc inches -wide and 
19V4 inches deep.

Meta I F Irtish—Alt exposed 
metal parts heavily n ickel - 
plated.

Motor — Two-spring drive, 
non-varying, non-vlbrant. 
Plays three records with 
one winding.

Needle Equipment—100 full

6ISTS’ WAR AUXILIARY so-
iks, wristlets, Balaclava caps 
ries for Toronto guards of New -, 
Internment camp. Send to Mrs. r 

, 55 Brunswick avenue.

joint tone arm 
piece seamless drawn tap
ered tifbing.

Reproducer—New Columbia 
No. 6.

Lid — Flamo hinged end 
equipped with automatic 
support.

Record Capacity — Record 
racks to hold seventy re

cords.

100

l\ No Down Payment Required
A Buy 8 records—costing $6.80—and we will send the 

*1 Favorite home to you at once, and you can pay for it 
after at the rate of $1.5 0 per week.

iiaMARRIAGES.
> — CUFFE — On Wednesday. ] 

26. 1916, at Los Angeles, Call- 
Doris Edith, only daughter of 
Mrs. Thomas E. Cuffe, of 164$ 

:ing street, Toronto, to * 
Ragland.

\

Limited)„a«î Auams rurnuure Company,

CITY HALL SQUARE
Note <5

DEATHS.
-At Wellesley Hospital, To- 
Friday, 4th of February, 1916, 
Jeffery, in his 63rd year.

1 from the residence, 97 Alex- 
Monday, 7th InsL, at

1 » I
ACTION FOR DAMAGES

AGAINST RAILWAY CO.
11NCREASE SCHOOL AGE

PROPOSAL IN HAMILTON
I IÇT nrinUAiUAlfir i I c&"bble3tones °? the courtyard. Bv the I SHOULD CANADA HAVE 
Lljl Ur ililU If li ULnl) tal! l[1Vs 1,acU and !es were ,badl>' ln- GERMANS IN SERVICE? !

jured, but his calls caught attention, 
and he was picked up and taken to the 
(Water Street Hospital.

A Veteran Clerk.
Mr. Laplante had been clerk assis • 

tant of the commons since March,
1S97, so that in a short time he Would 
have completed 19 years of service in 
that capacity. His salary was $3900 
a year.

For ten minutes t about 10.30 p.m.)
(luring the fire all the lights were out.
The story of bow the lights were put 
out. thus probably preventing much 
loss ofÈÿife, was a feature of the fire 
and enroraced an act of marked cool- 
headedness and daring.

Kept Lights Burning.
At the time the lights went out 

hundreds of people were still in one 
•ipart or another of buildings- Had the 
lights remained out permanently many 
must have lost their way in the smoke 
and tortuous passages. That they did 
not was due to the nerve and resource 
of Fred Wilson, government superin
tendent of rewiring, and of A. G. Mar
shall, contractor Realizing the neces
sity of doing something to get t’he 
lights on if possible. Mr.Wilson appeal
ed to a sergeant of the 77th for neip.
Mr. Wilson suggested a human chain.
Fifty or more men at once volunteer
ed. Mr. Wilson and Mr. Marshall led 
the way, man after man following in 
the darkness and smoke, holding each 
other’s "hands. Sime 45 men were In 
iir.e in the tunnel before the door of 
the electric room was reached. When 
Mr. Wilson found the handle of the 
door in the darkness It was locked.
It had to be opened, so half a dozen 
soldiers put their strength against It, 
and after considerab.e effort, broke the 
lock.. Mr. Wilton lit a lantern_and got 
hold of a pocket torch. The room was 
empty, there wras no sign of the man 
in charge. Mr. Wilson, on examina
tion, found that fortunately the only 
trouble was that the main switch had 
bken thrown off. due, he supposed, from 
the short circuiting of the main circuit 
of the house of commons. It was only 
a matter of a few seconds for Mr. Wil
son to throw on the switch. In an in
stant all the lights were on again all 
over the buildings.

The circuit room was full of smoke 
j but Mr. Wilson and Mr. Marshall, re- 
! n :r d on fury the." ,1T after 2 o'clock

“Waste Not”Mrs. S. W. Grant, Whose Hus
band Was Killed in Queenston 

Wreck, Enters Suit.

HAMILTON, Ont., Feb. 5.—When the 
board of education takes up Chemical Dr.
Carr's suggestion to raise the school age
from 14 to 16 years, to encourage parents 
to take advantage of the technical and 
commercial courses, it may, take sum
mary action in the matter 
chant, one of the provincial education 
department Inspectors, yesterday stated 
that the law now exists that allows a 
local" board of education to Increase the 
school age to as high as 17 years.

The machinery required is 
passed by the board, and if, within thirty damages 
days after the passage of a bylaw set- . w Grant, who was killed in the 
ting the age, ten per cent, or more of the j - . .people do not petition against its adop- j Queenston wreck, in July last- 
tion, it goes Into force. There is a pos- | (>n the petition of the York Lumber
sibility that the age will be increased to , which claims $170», an order
15 or 16 years for next term as a trial. company,

re et, on 
Interment ln Mount Pleasant

-■*
“Is Canada at War With Ger

many or Playing Marbles?” 
Asks Ottawa Journal.

_____ (Continued From Page 1).

to something and tried to get the other 
man to descend.
. But Mr. LaPlante, if it was he, a 
man of 60 years of age, half choked 
vi 1th smoke and evidently bewildered, 
jrtl on his knees, crying and praying, 
there was no time to lose, as the lire 
vas coming ln at the door, so with a 
last call to the other. Hill got out of 
the window and slid down the portieres 
aa far as he could. At the end there- 
was still a drop of 15 to 20 feet, on the

On Saturday. Feb. 6, 1919, at 
J residence, 66 (tool-mine road, 
pton, ln his 85th year.
1 private Monday, Felb. 7, at 
, to Prospect Cemetery.

The call of the Empire to loyal citizens to exer
cise THRIFT in daily expenditures can be best 
answered in every home by using

An action has been entered at Ctegoode 

Hall by Mrs. Katie Grant, 34 Langley 

behalf of herself and three

OTTAWA, Ont., Feb- 5—Under 
the heading, “A Conundrum of the 
War,” The Ottawa Journal, the Con
servative origan, says editorially:

“Should the chief intelligence offi
cer of the war department of Canada 
be a German, with brothers in the 
German army?

“Should there be other Germans in 
the government sendee here? A num
ber there are.

“Is Canada at war with Germany 
or playing marbles?”

Dr. Mer-

avenue, on 
children against the International Rail-

IN MEMORIAM.
-In loving memory 
Jackies, daughter of Mr. and 
R. Duckies, and beloved Wife 

Died February I.

The action is to recover 
for the death of her husband.

way Company.a bylaw LAWRENCE’Sof Belinda

A
Home-Made Bread1 \ Morgan.

■31

family chain was aver ,

For Pilesour
1 t0gCther' broken now. 

gone forever.
lii L It is full of quality and pleasing flavor as a nut is 

full of meat, and you save 20c on every dollar. 
Besides saving 2c on every large loaf, you save 
the “crusts” and odd pieces that are usually 
thrown away, but in Lawrence’s Bread every 
scrap is eagerly devoured by the children, who 
love the tender crusts and the rich, home-made 
flavor.

—Family, 
of our dear 
FetL 6, 181»

L Ibving memory 
who passed away

Lind)*
Ls passed since that Md day. 
dear mother was called away, 
nd love her as much toaay 
[hour she passed away, 
her, sleep, thy tolls are o er. 
h y rest so oft needed before.
we loved you, but God loved 

more, 
you

â Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat» 
ment Will Be Just Like Meet

ing a Good Old Friend. WHITE
LABEL# , The

Glad 0Hand

%Tobeautifulawn y tp that

—Annie, Albert, Sidney- mlj Pile 
Sufferers Order by Telephone 

College 321ALE/-JEFFREY. I VE FRANK P.
-Mr. Frank” P. Jeffery. 97 A* 

itreet, city, passed away til II" is a temperate, natural, and healthful beverage 
for the toiler.

If you work with your arms it will re- 
If yours is brain work it will

Geo. Lawrence, Baker, 21-31 Carr St.
%.i.nuid.

IV* lliilfc U.L l“t?
vi* a l. i*1
.-as well known in Tore 
onducted an engraving

the past forty-one l*»: 
a familiar figure at all 
rid one of the best judges 9 
Canada, also an expert drlf
born at Piymourn Lngia
. 1X53: earns to. A ^resld 

= and ha» boen^a r m
o ever since. B« was He g 
(venant - s

Mrs. Dr. "

syou trted Pyramid? If not. why 
oon*t you? The trial is free—Just mail 
coupon below—and the results may amaze 
7ou. Others are praising Pyramid Pile 
treatment ns their deliverer — why not 
;ou?Mall coupon now or get a 60c box from 
•nydruggist anywhere. Take nosubstitute.

fresh you. 
refresh you also.

Try it in your home at table—it makes 
meals more enjoyable.(for

MANY GERMANS DROWN
IN ATTACK ON DVINSK( WwSioia made by Mr. Justice auto forBrewed and Bottled by m bee®

the -winding up of the Pkroeer Lend and 
Building Company. The company wee In
corporated with a nominal Block fft $S60,- 
000 ln 1913.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PTRAMTU DRUG COMPANY

696 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
_Kindly send me n Free sample of 
♦errand Pile Treatment, ln p.aln wrapper.
Name..............
Street ............

\MA IDOMINION BREWERY CO.,
LIMITED, TORONTO. ^// NEW YORK, Feb 5.—A news agency 

dttrsrch from Amsterdam today says: 
Four hundred and fit ty Germans attack
ing Dvinok acrofs the frozen Dvina were 
drowned when the Ice was «mashed by 
heavy Russian fire, according U> a Se
a-patch received here toda>\ _______ ,

Of thta amount $16,250 waa 
The liabilities are said to be* pa-kl up.

$31,023.88 and the aaeeta $9366.82. G. F. 
Clarkson is named interim liquidator.

by one son 
(Florence,
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